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r. Hanifan Wilf The • 

Deliver Sermon G lenv1lle Mercury 
Pastor Gives 
Kudos, May 22 

"What Is Your Name?" 
Is Speaker's Subject 

Dr. John E. Hanifan of 
Clarksburg will deliver the 
75th annual Glenville State 
college baccalaureate sermon 
on Sunday, May 22, at 10 :30 
a. m. in the auditorium, Pres. 
Harry B. Heflin has made 
known. 

!Minister of the First. M ethodist 
church of Clarksburg, Dr. H&ni!an 
was born 1n Randolph county and 
attended rural schools there befor e 
entering West Virginia Wesleyan 
college, where he received an A. B . 
degree. 

•Latel\ be was graduated from 
Boston university with tx>th the S. 
T . B. and A. M. degrees and 
a warded the honorary degree 
D . by West VirginJa Wesleyan 
lege. 
F ormerly Was Wesleyan Oft'idal 

He taught lour years in rural 
schools and four years l.n high 
&ehools. In 1933 he was appointed 

·--------------------
Dr. Hanifan Speaks 

Or. J oh n E. Hanifan, pastor of 
First Methodis t church, Clarksburg, 
will deliver the annual baccala.ur· 
e.at.e sermon h ere Sunday, I\lay Z.!. 
a t 10:30 a. m., in the college a udi
torium. 

vice president or West Virginia .--------------, 
Wesleyan college and served Ln that 
capacity until 1935. 

From 1.935 untU 1939, Dr. 
fan served as minister of 
Methodlsb church in 
S ince 1939 he has held his 
position in Clarksburg. 

" What Is Your Name? '' will be . 

~ s~e~~ ~~ t~ee s=ounat:~c~1~1 
on May 22. I 

ffieTCUTlJ 1\ 

~~:~ J 
Because or his personallty, inte- 1 

~ity, charm. good looks, persever
enee, ability. <that's enough for $2. 
Jim) and -previously record, Jim 
Marsh was elected president. or the 
junior class t or next. year in sopho
more class meeting held last week. 

As a rule, class presidents com.! 
and class presidents go. but Marsh 
1s unique in that be has altered 
the usual procedure and refused to 
leave his poslt.ion. 

· T wo years ago he was electeci pre
sident of the freshman class, the 
next year he was plckeci to head the 
sophomores, and now students other 
than those in the class or "51 a re 
asking, '"How much longer can this 
go on? " Seriously, Jim Is worthy of 
this unusual honor accorded him 
and overwhelmingly receives this 
week's honorary honor point. 
Other Ofticen Named 

Elected to share the task. of 
guidance of tbe group 1n this first 

(Oontlnued on page 2) 

Exponent Newsboy 
Delivers Papers 
On Fly at Dawn 

Senior Final Examination 
Exemptions Announced 

Stu•J.,.nts '"C"'Pieting work for 
a ctecree either at the end of 
the current. semester or at any 
t ime during the summer ses
s ions, and who have a 1.5 aver
age on all work completed 
prior to the !tresent semester, 
are exempt. fr<m tiJU.I ~" •• · ,:.. 
tion b any course r.ow pt:.r ei 
in which t heir average is 'B" 
or above, annoco~s Dea Ed· 
win P . Adkins a:1d ltecist rar 
i\tich.ael Pcsey. 

Yn7..ructors will be n ot ified 
w:,i.:! seniors meet Ute 1.5 re
qu; .... me.nt. and aU senior gndes 
must be submitted not later 
than 4 p. m., Fr iday, l\lay 20. 

Ko s tudents will be e.."'empt 
f rom examinations during t he 
sucmer ter ms. 

Lyceum Tenor 
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G-Club Minstrel Revived; 
All-Student Troupe. Will 
Give Performance Friday 

J Writes Gsc History Orendorff Is 
I 

For Vespers 

I 
Dean Adkins Leads Panel; 
Personality J)iscussed 

Vesper service May 1 featured ti 
panel dlsc.uss1on by members of the 
faculty on the topic ' 'What do 
Teachers Look for ' as Manitesta
t irns of a Good Personality 1n a 
::.cJdent?" 

Members of the panel, wh1ch was 
lt-d by Dean Edwin P. Adkins, in
c~' de Profs. Carlos Ratliff, Clarissa 
w lliams, P earl Pickens, Harold 
c .!ndor1f, and John R . Wagner. 
V.Jst desirable traits, a.s discussed 
by members of the panel, were 
f~ !Dd to be a sense of moral values, 
h •:lesty, personal etiquette, depen
dabllity, energetlcalness, considera-
tion , and others. , 

It. was decided , after considera-
t. n and discussion. tha t there is A h ist c r y of Glenville Sl'l.tc col · 
a Jositive relation between scholar- lege is being written by Pa.tty Jack 
ship and extra-cWTicular activi- '48, Glenville, In completion of 

!~:~:u~ve~~!do~e :;~h:;~rted.j ~;~~,;:"o~ir~:·~s b~~~;;eatd~r~: 
(Continued on Page 3) Virginia a n iversity. 

r.reoor-Soprano Team: 
In Lyceum-Chapel Recital 
· Radio, Television Stars 

Will Present Thursday 
• Program, Whiting States 

Show Adviser· 
Normantown Is Scene Of 
Initial Show Tomorrow 

Glenville State college G
chib minstrel, revised after a 
lapse of seven yea~s. will give 
it s first college performance 
on Friday, May 13, at 8:15 
p. m., as announced by Nor
man Ball, president of the or
ganization. 

T omorrow night, the minstrel is: 
1 scheduled to give a dr ess rehearsal 
at Normantown in the h igh school 
a uditorium, thus, giving those per
sons away from the college in th at 
community, an opportunity to see. 

<Continued on Page 2) 

JACK STUDIES 
GSC HISTORY 
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Elementa_ry Teacher Shortage Serious 
Apparent need for elementary teachers is further mag

'llified by facts supplied from the New York Times following 
.a aurvey made by this newspa.per to determine needs and 
.trends in various states of the teacher situation. 

It was disclosed in the survey that in West Virginia 
'there is a present shortage of 2100 teachers. Of this number. 
:a;Jl b_ut 600, it was stated, are required to fill present vacan
Cies m secondary schools, while nearly three times that Il1ll!lr 
persons, 1500 would have to enter the field of elementary 
education before it would be at standard operating efficiency. 

To localize the situation from the teacher-training as
,pect of the picture, of the students who will be graduated this 
month, only a small number are entering the elementary field, 
further unbalancing all ready lop-sided facts and figures. 

Unfortunately, there is little members of the class of '49 
may do to improve either their lot or the picture. Degrees 
may not be exchanged or altered without considera•ble ad
ditional preparation. 

Those still in training, however, may yet include ele
mentary courses or shift present courses of study to prepare 
for a degree in this opportune field. Not only will chances for 
securing and advancing in a position be enhanced, but a cri
tical unbalance of the state's teacher perspective may also 
be effected. 

TBE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

ON the CAMPUS 
Once agatn tbeae '"nosey-novices" 

punch out local bappeo..lngs after 
"breezing" through one or OSC's 
t alented. instructor's exams. We 
dull more penclls that way . . .. 

Donald Vanhorn has been giving 
the half-'Wharnmy eye to that Itttle 
"dreamboat" Marilyn Meadows. 
This bit of information h as been 
responsible for the "hea.rt"trouble 
of one of our fellow columnb:ts. w e 
are wtahlllg blm a speedy recovery. 
-liD B;ml (no r<latloD to ill< 

adminl) bao beeD oeotertnr bJs af
fection on eae Frances Bailey. This 
Br,yd lad Ia not &he type io pn up 
10 I$ may ll.,~to watch 
for ,.tare ~elepmeat of &bl8 af
falr. 

&m "Ham.Uton continues to daz
zle, that ever-charming babe, Pat
,ty McPher .. n with IUs • allurtag 
smile. He las lbls "\5llek Chick •• 
walking around in a daze and gasp
d.ng for air. Ah .... 

Room, Board Aecoimts 
Due May 21, Jones Avers 

f~o~:-e...,.m;: :~~::: 

I W·inoma Spurgeon, pianist, play- rianne Rhoaclils and Paul •'Mad 
ing "Emperor Theme from Piano R11Mian" . Tanuak. These two 
Concerto 1n E Flat Major," Eu- charmltlrtla" have •ch other dazed I s<nla ,iR<>hr singing "'Golden sun wilh IIMir ._... .... _... All room and board aecoanta m.- ..... ld DOt later IliaD May 

Zl. IJOJd M. Jooes, financial 
aecretaQ', annoancee. 

,8t.dea&.f with 11Dpald room , ..... - --to will DOl be 
permi.Ued. to enter lla.al uam-

lllatioos. · 

Steaming" and Mary Elder stng- wi~;rb~~ie~as~d:~~~~~~he R!: 
~~0~0~r~~tLa~:esa':gv~CocTh!!~' and wW verity this atat.ement) has fal-

~ ~en for the "luscloua thrust " Jean m r 

I 
Mussels"' and was foll~ed by ette Hamilton In a big way. Thes; ~ enor-Soprano shady (and aometlmea dark) laugh-

,? an y. ary er Rollins does wtth his dictionary. · the G-clab minstrel. 
:~~~~ Da,Jls d~o .~·~ OnEltdhe two .spend more tlmes together than , Continued trora Pice U I getters heretofore a.seociated with 

1 play<d Etudo In C Major by Kob- Ralph '"Lover Boy•• o..tnn bas ling roles In the ""Chocolate Soldier " Tb ada night 1~ w111 p1 ill 
,_ ___________ .J ~ i::r~sd w~~s pl~~w~:~e n:,~ once again hit th1a column by hJ.s presented at Cleveland's eatn park, Norm::to!n as a warm-up,•~ 
Rohrbough Stadium Variation 1n c Major" by Bazelton. ~r"t~a~~ ~~ ar':w:f.:anDof):_ radio programs over w w v AlrehearaaJ, and bit of enteralnmelll 

I S •t 111 p. . each piano solos. gether Boy' What a guy ean d Wbeeling, as well as programs 1n for folta 1n that cllstrtct. 
8 l e lf.l ay lCnlC '"Etude In E Major•• was play<d with .; jeepj 0 New York City's hotels and supper SWitch from the ~ of cluo-

·Annual GlenvUJe State picnic will he was followed •by Susan Bush iloe&l daael lD P c u · Tuesday when ll1sa Bell'a Wa& vtr ... 
be held Wednesday, May 18, from I singing "It is Morning Aga:ln." wavy hair ud ~tbW: or:: Solo recitals for Mr. Amory have ctn1a history class traveled to tbe 
5 untU 9 o'clock at Rohrbough sta· Edlth Holstein sang ''Passing By" lad caw.' more GOIIIIBOUon ID been a sertes of Bach eanta.taa old Gilmer county aeat at Dekallt 

by Robert Wiant on the piano and iltobeft Palh couU... to kee 1 bs /.room routine waa dected lad 

d.lum 1t was learned thls we k 1 and 'WaS follawed by Elsie Elswick Veroaa Mapel thaD a nat UN 011 given 1n Pittsburgh's carnegie Hall. 
1
and other polnta ot hiatorteal I.D-

' . e · / ylaying "Morehe Slav" on the Broadway and numerous guest appearances terest about the county. 
~ponsored by the Soctal commit- piano. "My Heart is a Silent Vlo· "Easy FA,· Talbott hu pledged on radio 1n New York, CinclnnaU,/ Walde, Wutoac Here To Leu:a 

• tbe pionle w.ll1 feature 1g&mes /lin," was sung by Wtnoma Spurg- h im elf to th 4 H lub f all and Pittsburgh Aside from Boone Waldo and Bll1 
and act1vttiea aa wen as tradt~onal eon and susan •Woofter sang vi s e - c o.r aer- Featured aol~lst over coast-to- Wilfong, who prefer clauroom dJa. 
food for eueh an occasion, whleh I"Mock.ingblrd at Night " to end C e~ h~~ t;h ab~ to r~~ coast MBS program "It's Wheellng cussions, members of the c1asa seem 
wtll b: prepared J;,y tbe Comm1s- the two-day music 'department n~ club agent? e 1 amour 0 steel,., Miss BishoP baa been 1n 'to think much is to be gained tit 
~t1r~:t body, ineludiDg l event. W~~h out -boys, ''WUd BW Wll· ~~~:m~ r~~~ ':~~~~soper· su~~~- continue to d1scl 

commuting students and faculty. ! G-Club Minstrel ~~.,.}; :t:;: ~"'J~ ~uW~~ Prof. Bertha E. Olsen wui ac- plans for atten<llng sraduate ac:b:l: 
11s invited to attend the picnic, an- - • 0 company the duo at the iano The this summer and or next year 1D 
nounces tbe Social committee. / (Cont inued· from Page 1) ~n~ e:. wtll U havet j chance. program is open to the :ubu~ and connectloas with oec•a poUcy of 
::~~!rsJ~f ic~~i=:~~: g:~ th;re~:fett~:a:h~~;~ning show on Y rea Y go c ~- there is no admission charle. ~:rhee::S~ standards be .. 

Hazel Reedy, and Dave Stickler. ! Friday will be the minstrel parade Exponent Newsboy M M . Those planning to work on a 
student repre.oentatlves, and Profs. 1 which will take place on Malo (Contlnu<d from Pag< I) erCUrg U8lng8 hicher degree lncludo Profa. Jameo 
Alma Arbuckle, Pearl Pickens, and , street 1n Glenville. This will be an (Continued from Pap 1) I Jones, "Genevieve Butcher, Espy 
John •R . Wagner of tbe faculty, /afternoon preview of what the ·timates to be one ton of Sunday Miller, Carl05 R a t1 ur, JuU& 

show, has to offer. papers. class electJon to be held tb.ta year Nut.ter, Byron Turner, Eddl 
Cl rk Wh "t R d I Orendorff Dlreets He is back 1n Glenville between are two of the WliJtes, Glendale c. Kennedy Ellrabeth l! 1 l e, ee Y Under the direction of Prof. Har- 5:30 and 8 a. m., from Napier where and Elle<n, vice-president and aec- and others ,;ot w zn •rn v M H contest I old s . Orendorff, who has had pre- he mee!AS other dellvery trucks. Ask- re'tary respectively. and Ronnie ' other North ,:::;;;--·::::::.:.;;;:.; •• 

I 
vtous experiences wrth the d.lree· ed about h1l Job, Purr bellews that MWs, voted to cuard the fUnds for erttlelsm (too leaves of absence 

Nadine Clark '51 cowen was tJon of mlnatrels the dart:y show 1t is a good summer Job, but when '41·'10. far graduate study would now be 
elected president, last TUesday , wlll feature song~, dances, comed,y.~ -wintry blasts drift snow across the Nezt year's aento.r class ofrlcen etim1Dated.) 
wben the house governing board at./ blackface routines, solos, and Jokes. highway or when it is covered With will, aocordtng to present indica- Pioneers Swamp A·B 
Verona Mapel hall held Its annual ·Kenny Ioon, a.salltant direCtor Ice, well, that's another matter. ti0111, be deluged with a rush of Pioneer ntne broke into the WiD, .. 

election. Eileen White won the race , rto Profeasor, Orendorff h86 been I Generally \he deltvery man trav~ saleamen trytng to sell chua Jewelry, n1ng column tn tbe A·B game here 
for vioe·prutdent. and Hazel Reedy ; puting the cast through a two ell alone as this hour 1s not the invitattona, anonuncement.&, etc.,, last Tuesday throUgh pltohing er
was elected secretary-tnasurer 1 weeki practice in the college audt- most PGP,Ular with his friends. Be- and even, 1n some eases, without the forts of Steve DJsbauzl. Glen van .. 

Other nommattons -were: Cht· toriu.m In order to meet the first Side tl:its, he /says, "Inexperienced consent of members of tbe clua. noy's homer, Bill Stonekinl's triple. 
qultha Thorne and Sllirley Osbome [curtain call With a well balanced people ~t Into my way." Th1s 1s neither an lclle rumor nor I and several other h1ts. Not to be 
president; Martha Mlck · and oorb procram. a tar~fetched surmise-In fact, lt'a overlooked is the fact that the 
Brannon, vlce-presld<rrt-; Lois Mar- . Arrangemmt bas dlvld<d the Canteen Needs already been tried thla y .. r. White Wave mad< leso errors thaD 

=.:~~r~tty Fitzwater, secretary~ ~~r=t ~~uC:~ r~~n:eth co:~ lCODtlnuect. from Pan 1) t~!!!d:-l~ILSf::e~!ho~: fr;: I 1n s:~~~~te~~on juven .. 
pany and the second part cons15t1ng ment could be a nicer location-a weeks, G~elub minstrel returnal Ues beat some campus group to tbe 

GUS Sermon, Graduation ofci~~~~d~~ •::!turea of the first ne;,:unE~~ '51, Tanner-They ~~~:gU:ht!!~e:a:~:. =e~~= ~U:ch d-:!r~:~o:le:e ~ 
Exercises Set May 15·17 part wUI be the dancing number' by could use new furniture. They don't wtl1 be presented In blackface and orange crate, barter, and cash re .. 

Annual baccalaurate sermon for 
Glenville Blgh school will .be held 
tn the college auditorium at 2:30 
p . m. Sunday, May 15. On Tuesday, 
May 17, graduation exercises will be 
held 1n the auditorium, begltlnlng 
at8p.m. 

----

"Hambone and Tackbammer Wll· have to close so early and they w1ll be ,performed by an all·eampus rtster. 
son" whose educated feet wt1l could stay open Saturdays and cast. I Harry Prltt as usual, however. 
bring back an atmoophere o! the Sundays. Sbady "'-~ kept th~ !all bl!tween 1nnlngs <and 
old south. Better LlchtiD~ Is Asked Members of the club would like II pltcb'!S) fiiiM With liD ~'lft;IIRAII\ 
Necn ...,. featared Wanda Burkhammer '50, Wes- pointed out to a probably UDcer· wtt. Waldo Blld Hill, looklDc Ub 

several Negro folk eonp wW be ton- What the canteen needs is tain pubUc that tbJa mJnatrel is two furtttwa from a roUlette wheel 

~~ th:o~:Ur.:e cc;:r~.w~: :d~e :SU:te~~ .:heU:: ~:d a:ed : =~ t!t,=~~~!a en~ I ~nlr~~~O:~~~m:~: 
company will back some of tbete bettler Ughtlnl syStem. If and when students, and contains none of the men aa wen. 

SfJt<~;.,~~!/fx~~ePag•l) oo~~~ance ticket sale ts being con- :~o!~g:;~~!~h~~ t::d'!~~:! THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
•·ao I oo Singing, and Lots Mar- :~~:u:::._ut,:~e J~~eg~:~t! th:r~:~;Jlerbert .. Hols\eln '50, Oak Member of West VIrginia Inter..cobetriate I*Nu 
ltln ung '"Mary.'" Susan Bush play- In charse. Asolstlng are - Hard- HIU-The equipment could be lm- ....... 

:.,:~h~~~dp~~J ~e~~~ve~·~ ~~~:~~o:O~~o.:~~0;d~io~: ~:%r:~~ ::::::: 1=~-:: ~~ A.g 
"'Albublatt;• plano ooloa. club. replaced. The student. lh•mlltlves S~ I'* Year, $1 
A~~".nT~!'!,fr~~ ~~Lo;;.~ ~~ O:r:•th~:,l t:, ~:.':~-~~ ~..':. ~~~~o.:ft w~4 t": Mf.~Pka~ 8halld be addre-l to 'l'he Bcl1tan, 
Betty Jo lteiJ,y sang '"Deep rn My ent blgh scboola 1n th• surround- more attractlve place. The Glenvme lfercury, Glanvine, W. Va. 
Heart•• and wu fOUOII'<d by Pat- log area. -Mary HeDl")' '50, camden-on- Stildtllt Week17 Ne~ ol Glea9tlll Slate ~ 
r ieia Smith playing ''To Spring" on !Proceeds from the show wUl go Gauley-Do 80Jnetbint to teach tbe Glen't'llle, w.t Tirpak 
~~o. Pred Norman sang "'The !~ ~ ~=as;:.;:. o-:~'::' l~; ~~~n.l~ !':,r~.!:"~o~':. ~ Entered. aa Second Clua matter November 28, 11111, al 
PlaDo Soleo Pnooaled earned a letter at Glenville state It were sloppod they could u.e the' the Post Office at Glenville, W. Va., uader the Act !If llarda 

Th'!"sday's recital presented In on• or the major sports mon<Y sav<d to b1zy some new 3, 1879. Publiahed eaeb Tuesday dlltfng tin! acadamfl! '1fl/lll · I ~~Y w=a::m.b":!n.::;te!r except on holidays by the c~ fD joUrnalfam at Ghlrittlle 
Cam.pus Calendar for Week the studont Unlon .. . As It atando. State collep. 

we would like to make lmpzove- Editor ------------------------------- Wlllaa ~ 
Th~y, May 12, ---------------------- - ---- Concert =to, but r~~ oo. ~'::": Ma:naglng Editor ----------------------- Du C ....... 
Friday, May 13, ------------------------ Ooncord Here marr<d ":'d broken In 'a v"::r short NeWs Editor -----------------------~--- JGM B. !Mats 
Friday, May 13, ------------ G-Club Minstrel 8:15p.m. ttme. so lone u we must replace Baslness Mna~W ----------------------- Sllllla .. l'llrr 

=~,.M,.~is~~~ ~;;j.Ji!lfa-s;h;;,i~== :er:;~ =:~~ ~~'!an~ Ctb."""M~;;-~::::::::::::::::1.-i:!t"'= 
Soda)', May 15, ---------------------•----- y...,_. Nft' pa!JI~ J<i'> aDd ftU cH'oora- lleeHt7 ----------- ---------------.--- - ....... C.. 
1'1M8ia7, May 17, ---- -------------- W..t Ubert7 Here = = ~ -lor :& M.-A.. A. ----------------·----·-----r Pllllj • 
'l'lleeda7, llay 17, ---- Blah School GrU•tlq Bsera.. - _. ..._ .. ~-:'. •• .Staff..,....... ___ ·-------·---··----·-~ L. 

.... '"!!!' ___________ ~------....I(}IIMI..... . . . . . ....... .~------------·---:.--··-·--- - .. ~ 
-~ . . .. . - ~ . ~ . .,. ' ~· ~ .. ' • .! .. •. 
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'Claw 
Pioneer Nine 
fw22-l0 Win 

Entire G8 BarJW Staff 
Usell as Rossmen Collect 
• Bits in Lopeided Tilt 

TBB GLENVILLE IIORCURY 

Pioneers Niek A-B ·Hurlers 
For .12 Hits;- Noteh 1st Win 

Bt:rlng l>eon1ab Olennard Vannoy, 
bettoor 1r:nown aa rebound artlat on 

Wesleyan, West Liberty, 
Concord Double Slated ,:~/'annoy s,_.ats ilome J.(an;• 

the Olenvllle cage combine this ili:~rrone, Stonekinl' Wield Paru!l Given 
past seoaon, poked 111e second home iRaptd-rlalng White Wave base- Stteb as G-Men Wm 9"6 
nm at the .....,n over lbe lelt ~ld l>allers, back In the w1o column fol- CContlnu<6 rrom oece ll 
fence In lloabJtlouBb stadium last lowing their 9-5 rout of A-B's Bat- IIJ' Bolmlo Rollins .Penonally, Is no~ static, but may 

~or:=··~~ ~~h':"~ tiers, bead down tbe home stretd> ~le:;:e u!~:.'~ Z::~:'~t! 0~1~ ~e ~:,~e~.Zt~u~ut."~n~~ 
9-6 clrllbblna of Rex Pyles' playing on thelr baseball card th1s week, season and the second. ln R.ohr- impressions, which are based on 

Bir ._.. 8eiiiDII s:weachen:. oPJ)Oilng West Liberty at West bough stadium over the past three ne&t, attractive appearance. are 

r.:.-=~ 1~ ~~ h= ~:;-:r~:;ctash:=;e~; :: ~':: =YPrt~:;o~~dtn ;e!tC::~ ::•::nsas ht-:y '::nb~e:e at~~ notb
1
lasting unless based on more 

I'll llalvey. coatlnued tbe1r cUmb P1011eer fl.J-cha.sen now that vet- Bobcata here Sa'turday. hurlers for 12 clouts and nllle runs ~~~~a:,ac:~~~csy i~~~ 8 ~t"! 
- of. tile leque -t Jut enn outfield"" Norman . Ball Ia The first Pitch Is scbeduled to be 1n a battle between tbe oellor-dweil- _._ 
'Jiulndlr aftemoon a\ Bobcat tract ln harness, Gene Wblte baa thrown betwtlen the hours of two era which the o-men copped, 9-5. person whlle speaking to hlm, and 
tlldll W biMtiDI tbe Olenvtne won h1S spurs on the Wave mound and three when Ocinodrd's Moun- WlDleu 1n tbetr first thtee times ·~ 1n tbe capacity of a goo4 ==-1:..': ~ = :"be~ io ~ ~~= ~u~~":fJ:e~~ ~~neer park ~~~~~d t~e a ~~a~p~or i~~~f:t:::~ ~~~n~~ as following rules of 

n:b~ ~ :.::.'t ey~thany's oft-a~d Blsons, dr~ ~·;..~~~~~co~~= ~~;~::'\~;!e,B~~~~ •: after the battling Bapllslo h;d pull-
.... Ule ole ...- 'Wb.ID &b"' step- ot be1ng manhandled by atate stand in Athena by scores of 8-3 slugfest which Saw one ·homer, ed up to a 7-5 count, the WhiR 
.... up, &o the platter. Tbey bit fuhtoned the btneA upset and 5-1 and Prld.ay afternoon they three bagger and two double& bang- Wave started the fireworks again .. 
_...,., but the l'1ol*n I>M- apple mocking 1euon last 'WW be out to duplicate the feat. ed out. Sloaeldnc Slams Two-Bagpr 
.... _.... plk:h• aa Belleau - they SUJPrloed Balem Weoleyan'a Bobcalo, who are otw Both nines went scoreless for the W1th two gone, Ball walked and =,.:: :Sw= =~ Z! :::, ~ ':: win. ~fU:::t!tc t':.~t ~~;!~t~~s"a~: !::.rthr~f.~es ~:.~/anky ~~~~-w~~~~~· S~tr;y ~~~ 
-- were tlaDcblna extJa bUe It was Ute Btaon'a second straight day afternoon 1n what shapes up as u out of the park hqmer tn the stoneld.ng banged out a two-~aner 
....._. plore aloDc with a acore wtD over a well-repu&ed loop, team. a r.ubber match. bottom of the fourth that staned and Ball and McKinney legged tt 
teak fUll Gf IID8leL Bllou cUpped Patrmont 8-4, In Bobcata massacred the- hitless tbe . Ploneer.s on their ~ay around home . ..11-..u-. lbe Rossmen col- their nrat ... p In the long climb ·Pion-• last ....,.n, mowiDJ down the base paths. CUrry walked-moved arbund the 
~ ill bltl oo they kept the ou\ of the cln:ult b&aement. lbe Ratllffmen 7-0 and lf·f to Muroae Bapa Slnrle b'uos-but was nlliled at home f>Y 
..... 1n1e with oporadlc IICOI'Ing LoquocloWi Leo DUrocher, allu capture both lop-s- melees. Morrone followed up w!tb a single Mlcboela on an attempt sacrifice . 
......_ ~ Dan" ~ Lip, -. called on Clle carpet Added pltcblng strength boa been and when Olen McK~Qney singled · soUihj,&w St~1e DlabaUZI e«ect-
,... the a.:.t cbucker to face ll1e 1&!1& """'" (lb!B -. b1a third uncoveled IlL port-oldor. • Gena Morrone scootOd to tbfra. McKin- lvely shackled the vlaltlng Baptist 
Bobcat& .tqe fUDI but they touch- up and be oow mows more White, transfer student from West ney aacrltlced himself between the brethren in the six tnntnaa he 
til 111m far feur runa In a &hade about Chandler's carpet than Ule Vlrglnta Tecb1 who bu' turned 1n ball and Wlii1e two Battlers were worked, allotting only two htta. 
botter Ulan 01111 1ll,alllc. cbamber-Jmldlfor allesedlY slug- sclntWatlnlr pltcbiDJ performanoes .puttllll lbll ~ play on UCX!n· fanning six and walking two . 
.. _ ..... -- lib IIIDC and kicking ill year old Pred Ill bla relief roles to date. ney, Morrone rambled home. SCOre by Innings: 

Toe-beaded Gene Wblte, Pioneer BofRll, a Giant fan lit the Polo D:l the fat fifth the Pioneer bat- Glenville . . ... .. ..... 000 025 O'JO 8 
~er, wu - Into 111e grounds. "cblnniDJ" oeeliloh. tiers had a bitter's holiday as they A-B ................ 000 002 300 5 
- ~ ..at bUt bla curves But Leo bad plenty of aupporl Leo ~.na Th- Serapo .,.ugbt Battler _,. Murphy ~atterles: Dlabauzl, White · (7) -'t -.., With. the uaua1 from fano, e><-«>emles, Judgea and Tb1a ,... ~'s lblrll o.Kereafllon with amazing consistency sending and CUrry; Harrison, Murphy C3l, 
lip and the lletbodlsto reacbed Giant otrlcllola and Commlalloner a fan. 'Jbe.._ when blm on b1a merry way to the shoW- Mlacbela C6l and WIWams. 
IIIIa ~oa:...W: ~ ~ :Xo=er~al:" :ncn:r ,~= a Clnc1nnat1 shortstop and ;r;ea:.:::. dented the rubber wlth .••·••••••••• ............................ ._, 

,!'I"~ ~to.:r U: Curry, pepper-pot Wave receiver f , ' : ............................................. ; 
ALL YOUR PICNIC 

SUPPLIES 

Ch-apread 
IAmc:b Meat 

Cookie& 
(:o\~ 

ll. STORE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 

Cloth• are too ~ i 
to be CareiiM wltll. Raft: 
Them~ Cleued : 

• 1. The Kllow Bow : 
2. Good Eq ..... ad : 

IC!COnd came In !HI when with more cbatt.. than a .cblp- Put War Bonds on: 
broke the Jaw of a ran muDI:, alngled, went to third on 1 
With a vengeful punch. Dlabauzl'l scratch bit and came your shopping list ~ 

Tbls brought b1a one year 1111- -mperlnc bome when PenniDC- • 
pemlon by ozar Chandler ''for ton pounded out. : 
conduct detrimental to ba.aeball" ~ Vthanna~•-kgelept, adpov::::~~ ~':, and teDieinber tbaC whm : 
In IM? wblcb wu entirely expect- w• - .... 1 ed. ''Muscles" Morrone then you need a small cash loan ~ 

. <Continued on - ~ a double, pia~ Dlabouzl • 
-~Vannoy to the bot you can depend upon thla J 

Ball rapped out a one......, blow, bank far PebODIII COII8fd.; 
lruinres a .-1 Cleullq J• : 

WE BA VB BOO'II I : 1"---··-··-·······-·········---~ 
THOMPSON :, Weber's Dairy 

Weston, W. VL drlvlnll Vannoy across and 114or- eratlon. All are treated : 
~~~~J.!!~.: .~~d;..::':; with confidence J 
McKinney and Ball romped In on J 
a wtcked cut by stooek1Jll: • 

ID t:be bo\tom balf or 111e oeventh, • I 

DRY CLEANERS : Pasteurized and 
~-·••••••••••••·••·••••••••··•·"1~---········•••••••••••~ Homo~)[Uk 

UIIAWHA 
UNION BAll 

IF ••• 
your food Ia •• fnllh .... 

wh~lna 
refrigerator-

OF COURSE IT'S 

ELECTRIC! 

.IJf onongahela 

Power Co. 

------·-···· ;········---------------• For 

QUALITY 
$fEN'S WEAR 

HUB 
Clothing Co. 

IIAX NACIDIAN A SON 

Coffee Cream, WbippiDc 
Cream, Cottap Ch

Choetllate llllr 
Use milk aealed with the 

Metsl C1111 for your ' 
PROTECTION 

Eat Drink •d be •etTT 
at the . 

PIERSON BROS. 
RESTAURANT 

STRADERS 
SPECIAL GIFTS FOR YOUR 

GRADUATION 

Greeting and Thank 1' ou 
Cards 

GleitvUle Battkin.g i 
& Trust Co. i 

Frt .. dly, effldent ...._I : 
ME"'dal :itb DB-I 

P68FJ) INSUB.\NCB J . tOMI'AHi: _ S 

""···----··---···----------.J 
Wedn.y, Thursday, 

May 11-12 

High Wall 
RDiiert Taylor 

' A:lfdrey Totter 
Berliert ManhaD 

Fridayt Saturday, 
lltay 13-14 

• 

Bring!Em IJack Alive 

George- O'Brien In 

Trou1fie In Sii.Mown 

Slllllllly, M011day, 
May 15-16 

~·········-···•···········• , .•••••••.••••.•••.•••.••••••. ..,, The B~ Ruth Story 
J'OR TAXI SBRVICJ:, 

Call 

or ZB51 

Buy Some! 

Pies Cakes 
Donuts- Bread 

Cookies 
Try Some from the 

, WiDliUD BendiE 
Clatre Trewr 

Charles Bickford 

NEW 

BIIJH.MlLE 
1'11NA.rR'B. 

* 9 !:'-"t'' "' 
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Page F._. 

Students Submit 
Project Reports 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

ca's cream ol the ractng crop are Spencer High Band Espy w. lW!Isr, Amerlco,D litera- alug'"'~- ~-•- --~~ 
chomping at their bits In Louts- Obi - --~ •-
ville tn preparation lor the 76th Featured in· Chapel '! tury, 0 State; Julia Natter, art, live more caunten to -
annual Run for the Roses. Columbia UD.ive:nlty; Barold Oren.- game tot&1 to a healthJ Z1. 

Reports on projects of members Olympia Looks Good from Here Spencer high school 63-piece I dortr, mustc, Columbla unlveralty· Ratutra batsmen tmmd tile 

~~!~ea~dni~ a~e~~~;n'me:f:: t~ly~ta t~e a ~~~s f~~~~~te b: band under the direction of Karl Carlos RaWft, phyaical education', !e~=tb in~~ bu~~ wu m: :: 
ot the Chemistry club held in the this corner will leave thisuptothe V. Brown appeared 1n concert ; UnlversJty of Pittaburgb: BJron J . O-men, trrttatled at belnc beld to 

~~f::~i;:::g 
2

·P:~u::~ ~t=~~!~~~~£. :: ~J~~£~!i~~~:::I£~ a00Jf~ ~ ::: chemistry, COlumbia unl-=-:~~~ 
~~:t~i~~7:~~:~: ·~~~ ~~~j~;! ~~f~~:~ ::r;.~r rioi~ s?r!~p~:, 1 ~~~nu::.~~:.:;tem Er~a::: :..fr: to .... 

' project "The Use of Oi'ganic Rea- American Beauties and unless h1s classical and march music. Enaem- . !Inter mmunicat Norman Ball, atm taVOI'tne bs. 
gents in Inorganic Analysis," Carl mount breaks a leg or rups a shoe bl~ and soloists were also featured. I co 1on ay,s bem tDJu:red left foot With a s1llbt 11a1p. 
Kesling, on "Preparation of As- thundering down the home stretch, With one eX'Ception the selections which has been purehued for .ey.. tagged one of Bobca.t hurler AD· 
plrin," and Cy Anderson, reportJ.ng tt looks very much like eager Eddie presented were written by Amert- eral months, 1s being l.D.Itelled at man'& throwt for a three -.... 
on "The Isolation of Naturally Oc- wlll achieve hiJ JOBI. · · can composers. H1ghlighted. on the present 1n Six offlcea 1n the Admin- wbDe .b.ultU:Da Olell lkKI:I:mer' 
curing Sub6~ancea In Egg Yollm, Cleaning the culf: Jim Buaby, programa were "Mountain MaJeaty .tstratlon building and tn Verona .,.,_ four vul of flM U.. Ill 
Flour, and Milk." Muskegon center fieldP.r and for- Overture," by Paul Yoderj "Gypsy Mapel and KanaWha. haJJI. the d1lh. .., 

At the same lime It was learned mer Texas Christian ace, has run !Life OVerture, • by Clilford P. Holly WeattaU, Weaton, 1o tnatall- -le Wave wu Cood far 11 
that GSC's Chemistry club has been tbe 100 yards tn 9.8 oeconds . . .. Barn011 "Spring Maclrig&l Over· tng the aystem. biDglea In dropping tt. fom1b -
accepted as an affiliate of the West Pretty fast for a Horned Toad, eb? ture,"" by Joseph Skomtcka and of the ae&IOD apiiJA cme wea.. 
~= Collegiate Academy ol Richard Koebner. Bobcats Claw = wtn. PIODomo, ~ 

Dr. H. B. Heflin Is Gaeat ' E. h F l .<conttnuell trom Pip 11 tbne _-:,e at'i!:.ted .tao aaJT 
• Speaker at Troy Banquet tg t acu ty Will -- ·~- -Dramond Dust out in !root, 8-2. -·~·..-- OD - -. 

(Continued !rom Page Sl Pres. Harry B . Hentn will be Do Graduate Study IIAmky Oecll Jolmaon sot tbe IIDd :=J:. ~~ ~tile l'llla-
1But for this ink-slinger's money, guest speaker for the annual Jun- Eight Glenville State oollege .ne•t but he oouldn't dcmle the waa bit h&PPJ' CbUDJrr flrd e 

'the best strike llppy Leo was when !for Senior banquet of Troy High faculty members wUl continue pa- Me'thodiat movement u t.biJ clent- men W1tek pollees a homer Ia. fGIIr 
be latched Dnto lovely Laraine Day. :C!~o~i ~~~~n~~e~1f :~~;::s ~~ duate atudy this aummer. :!un~~em~ =-:-Ja <::;: tor nve at t.be pl&~ 11;rea Jlu. • 

Ali, this issue goes to press, Amerl- Tanner high school May 19, THE Faculty membera dotna graduate reeuperattDc> JDOTe m&l'kerl aa be ~ .. !or nve Uld. PoDDa had twD-
1''''''' ...................................... ; MERCURY learned tht week work ·are: Genevieve , M. Butcher, Q.abored three loDe 1nDiDII -ML.tJR.t,. .. -... ~ 
' '• Altio on the list of !ddress'ea to ecmmerce, Mlcb1ga.n St&tej Eliza- Weirton wonder Steye ·Dllbaum. 1 ~= 
: beth de oruyter, library acleoc:e, waa the fonrtb and ftnai IIIOUJ!ds- Olellvllle . . . . . . . . . OliO GIN 1110 10> 
, THE IDEAL : :e ~e~v<;red ~his spring l>y Pr:- MlchicaD State; Eddie c. ·Kennedy, , man to diap.lay 1111 - on tile Wealeyan ·..... . ... - OliO oa a 
: GRADUATION GIFT : f:. Ka~': Del:;:' i!'ip~arJ.~ceHotei ~~ Olfllcatlkn\1. lndtano. lh111 for tbe llewUdered o-men but, Jo=01(41ae:1DI ~ .: 
~ : Frederick, Hlm\lnlton, May 27. u vers · 1 he too, Bot & worJdDc over u tbe CUrry· A1llDan and Polblg , , .............................................. ~ ; .... ._, .. , .................... ~,---···············--···· ;--~---··········-~---·· 
: : l MEN ONLY ' :Tops In Good Food : ; lnrJ~ ' ' For a Shave and a :: i Amity i l For ~~=i~o!t~~ our i l at the ~t Prlee : ~R.fi,RJ,en i Hair eut visit f 
' ' : C. C. RHOADES ' : Blue Ribbon : ""'"' .• , .. m ... .. ....,.. •• ,.~ , BESS'S , ~ 
t :: BarberShop , : RESTAURANT : COUR~STAEET "'0LV<VILL£.W.VI., : BARBERSHOP r i Ladies 111 ens f :.~.-~-~-~-~-~~"'-~-~-~-~-~-~---~---~-~-·-·_-_._J.:....•'-·-·-~-·-·-·_-·_.,_._._._._~_·_·_·_~_·_·_·_·_· -·-·-·-·-·-·-~-·-~-·-·-·-~-~-~_~:..~:..·:..·:..·:..·:.:·:.:~:.:·~~:.:~:.:·:.:·:~:.:·-···-·······-····.!: 
:BillFolds BillFolds: TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN-"HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO-
' . , ., 
: ' , ., , . , . 
: Tobaeeo Pouehes : . , 
• • .. , , , , , 
: Travel Kits : , , 
: ~ : ~ 

' FOR THE APPLE ' 

' ' : OF YOUR EYE ' . ' . , : . ' : , : 
! WHITIN6'S ! • • 
i REXALL STORE i , . 
t ... ~·-······-·-···---·.( 
·----···----·-----------~ 

PIOURELAND 
THEATRE 

May 10-11 
Fighter Squadron 
Edmond O'Brien 

Robert Stack 

May 12-13 
Old Los ..t\ngeles 

John Carroll 

'May 14 
Eyes Of Te:ua 

Roy Rogers 
Grand Ol'd ()pry 
Warner Bros. 

May 15-16 
One Sunday Altern

Dennis Mol'gall 
Janis Paige 

LYRIC THEATRE 
Ma;v. 14-15 

Bladt .. 
W. Bilbop 

Trail Of 1he M-'lell 
. R. IIQda 

l.B'IIft 
····--····-············~ 

"When y~u smoke CHESTERFIELD 

you get a ~, cooler smoke. 

That's why it's My CigareHe.'' 

~~~-
"BRIDE OF VENGEANCE" 

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 


